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dBa.M.«Ma '
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.artoiliiin, far a ttrto af (braa Hr.Ciiu«adi«.iawblcbbotan, iomoi'
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_.,.l............................. .................1----------- ..ormil-
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.ni ba an oonlala.

faalatba(baBl«..........................Baat la KaaUicb,. upue ibagrtBioaaatioa oftba dn,,aad
ilriirrt to rlndicata himtalf ^foratba paepla. Tbii la ail right. UtblodoaaTha
{■aopla will girt hl« • fair htaritg. bol wa
aooM.wbrtbar.wltb nil bia tioqaaaoa '
wiU ba ibla lo ebango poUie aaBtimaal
nti, tiiaol opoB (ha qaratioa. Bfa (raat t
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reonlka In ih*naral.*rr<c«.orwcr*
aloda nan Aa.tkln Tknl polio, maoroatb. Brtog on. of (b. ,oooga« aad moal hambla
and thmnghoot
mnjhnot Iha prolri
pmlrarted Kanrato
Vrrr. (ft war prorrn
In Mtnal haul# with
CoBal.laary,
rm, d*nri!!r'
>n».l. tn*DnrirtSred b, JeliB 9. Wrigbt *«a.,
wbolo qaartina ftoto Caagiaaa, aad tubmll. of (h. d.mocr.Uof tha rooBtr. .n,di*l.iog1« aciwl with tba black rcpiiUii
ptaonn. and bail waa r “
’
■*31 Onllan tlorraai,
•Ml,I,, arni
. . Ihtir
Loot ow mtt ncri'an!
,mof*!50U0,hl.bfO!h.rir to «• paopla of IbaSuiaanad Torriioriaa, or wa nlgbl mtka u lerhaig«affocliogtbi
tud QuUinga unitod ikclr a Juru and mingled wlJowa, aball ba aniilltd to Iha bonaSii of
ih« Coogtetom gning on bla bond. Mrv
Tha Eiproaa at,a thal wa tra io f.ror of
alooa art latorartrtl in il. Sal tkla 'latdani’'or Ifaal pafl^.'woalil. patlhapt, ba
Ibalr laari lovroDoU lb* okjicrt rf iba
be aama manner M ia proridw)
Champ . aibroojhl
now pan,, tud ar.williDg to tirikBourcul■lM,d»l tofA aad Ja« paUe, it aatanad b, aatillad (0 bol liUU waighi; tad not UIng .
ra and wilditn of Ibt itto, of
and Juiu lu unjtr uow lanJer. nuj iww rtairf of Boaili.re rigbli and Suulharn boo*
algblace buadrad aod twclre.
ibM whoaa toUab parpoata are bta( pm- mraber of Iha “Canlral Commlliaa,” wa do| prii>ciplat.
or. Ua hat rtlnmad home. Uc baa boro
irqnrnre of hrr Inabtlil, 1<
Eiirtariy’a Ktaner and Hearer, maaalkrtaNd#*
Botod, H a|ita(iaa. That poTfe, lafk ikt Bot foal tDtboriiad to apaak la lUBimn.—|
OiT-Tba aatoa raniir ibat ibdacto “aaii- w.allbat.d h'gh aorial poaliioB of (ha par IlMnl-ralria. Winreo.(a.
ao ...chlLIng. nnJo.ri' wetcoutd b, a pnrtina of bia eoullluaoti
lira allractrd an immenaa crowd lo witncaa
atlfMi of otarar. In Irtitaa to tba paopU of
■ lib bonfirat, and illumioationii aod eoidial Lecomploa" 10 raid bia Iilera7 produetioDt
fVni.|-|>ai> fatoa of EiafaaaiL Wf.
•
iba trial. Prating th* ralilirra of Mra
IlkqaTBiltoVi Tb«,tottlod ll. aad ikal
■ lilt tb« Hack r.poblieant
willing or raloctant frlaada prerloui to Champ migbt deal temraarll, «I- fa ih* T>rifr—l Frerehima..Batpaaadmdil*n
anrrtioa w11( gtr. great aatitfaclioD to oar ,0,,14 „o,. .b.lc.rr mlghi lun,,b.mldlN"'’''"'’'
IW
Colin Agrlealmiala..............................
lakoan
tdaa our
ourAmerioo
iiriBciplfa.—iwp/«,,/.«clatA'®fClncliioiti look the load. Tfag mal
tbair appainDca la l,pc. coariacei bimlbil ooer If rcleaardinthecrow.l, It wa. aonoen- ilca.aiKmliMnra K,.,l
frland—thal thh CommltUa baa DM bad
Amerioo |.riaeipln
—•a powarln Ikp 0000(7 bad n right
licr'M mraaurti to girt him a proper
■natllog fur tkao moalba, aad aotmera ihia
hit paa bia powtr to fore# (b# dtaocrato of ,c*d tbal ha had faiUI to gira bail, ai^ tha CUOMMiltolf wkbAl/Xil
'«heri8.lar(*d 08 e rth bim in tb* direction KAi^Jl, aod M.wm
(fab n. ^ Tkandmlatatritloe anld tknl aaUla1
om (bia,tar.
Wa mtral, wlabad no call
IhlaCooDl, lalo tb# eowiitloa raak., loeraUi
A pttlfortn rabtweing all thraa prinriplaa lion, aod aubtimrailog Tom Corwlo, wl
i of the j.li, wbtnnr h* dror* off in a hagg,
MakMUbnfa
tba Masiaa war mada fait ooUb#Bt(lenttidmiBirtratien,aod to da■ *kon1d[rtuotian. lo Iba raeillallrtg. Inroetfal* ;tnniul,oaoDol(ail Mbmi iba apprabatwa
hii ton. nil atlerea, bad iweriotirir
rrmfamt */
noiAHtwkli—(kalOangrtto bad
Barer lofanioa., waalbtpriecipal
ilro, tbt national damocrac,. Il ma, ba I tppllad 10 lb. Jodge
abaotd eoartaof (hot. who I.wl
lodge far a gait
gaird far iba jail
dhrWfg.
loada up
d^MIl. KMSM«ptifladrerad>Won;nBd Iha cppotllioB io Ibia coord,. Willthapao*
aaUI. 'll wa. iorprising that a Bna from (ba trua. tbat tbal gloriou oU pnri,. wbean er- bol ba did Dot eearidarba bad
Tka ifarrwia wa* abo lamdrtamSmfadM'
doclriuto wbieh Iha, hart bate eenianding
r.tchefrtM a Oareblired Haaort aad HwM.rt
kSflBl appUad Ugnll, ked mgalul,, (ka pla of Mtaon counir, of tha 9tb dinricl, of
AltdBVMiSirwfakliMd.'horlliAranrk
for, tad raquirrt eo aacnAca ofoploloe wbat. Muib thooU rniaa binMif abort n
gingl*
M*w*r. h Ib* XtoiMb, Mol* Agrtoalm'
ilttad b, M
dito'p^ pan, told Crturf bad no right ibo 8fata of SaiiiDci,, fallow iba dtriout artr on tbair part to cubacriba to U. and gl
MCliootl (nJ0dled.tt1dr7naa.lmfa/mAg fa I
Champ,
that
a
O’jaer
t
abort
itima
I
iioca
fa
wtnjrriagi oflboaa wbode not kflbw lo-da, ll ibair anpporl.
iigai'ilaif tc tfa pnif.r imttmtal of Ofaa, ra/far
ikaogad. area to Ibt allghlart eg. told tbal abe waa toba
wbat the, will ba to>momw, ood who aia
OiTaiKb a bn.it wa (boaU ba
(MsKAoaMbandBluad. Tbara waa no ioflaa->ewl b, eombinalioot and
/Aon rfa prmi7uig /reff*, fa fa'< owa Sfaf/,~ and taal, b, iba dtfartioD of Vag BaraB.ar Baa- *r-l0'law. Mra. Cbanip lUo droanaf. __ ‘‘A’bla lUrrartcr bu prom Itmlf lobebM^,
Ma Iba naw eombiaatioa wada ap. tbeegb
Qtgbt brfora (ka cccarfanc# that tha wm 111 qacrtioa.ttaa botCrtabiaad BmpaaadloT.
naoMrtlpfarMnilloaordfaeaBlen. Tkaad
wa adiait thal wa bara not imi^b non (bal ib*t Crill.iidre bad 'allcaelodtomt political ton. er airaa. or Blair, aad which waa oadmardin a whita gown and that Champ
toNltodfCMMa.n.r.aoMMad.dh7 (kt
Ilia Borentoi will ba rawM, arqaU.rad la Oilium Ip Iha South, aad aaea la tha Alata bamad b, iba itapMaot nallea tadfraotiad Mabbad bcr. Bbchnd paiiona npexamfoing
b, tn, Ibing Ilka Iha mar'ii fad, ./ (fa Itlae* whwb ba bad ae abl, >a|natnud.” aod for altocktorDoaglta and Walker idJ Stiotoo
F«aMMl.«konU not kna« giroe rtao to daT(Min.s Drums—Aboai 8 o’clock,
Iha booM daring 'ha oighL It » not #Dr
FIRALLr-Tha •u**g_paiMa •aammAkg,
ihoQzbl ha ibaold U war
ArpaUicoa fart, at long a. iii ebiaf letdrtii
aBdci*tm*.lrDrtbaRaBl',narrmtar,#*a rmf
aod Brodriek, nod wbleb ,at atnoda a lowar
oDtbaBonlngoflkoldtb, Ibt Sloaiaboac
e.a k•apoplbaa]trt7agi(aIio^ andeannM roeair*d b, Iba paoplaorClMiaiftlfr Kb
Mbcr B**|ir and M*<ray« mada, are, ilagmrt
WRkoot Olpaana^ H,iroald bora boas na- Paaotjlault, wban nkont 70 nilaa balow
of atrangth aad a liring orldailea of tba
biaa tbairowB wa, lo aaklagooftot>ttpn- Wtrmi, tractir^ b, Ibt black rapoblii
I Jol,-—fWr f'hg.
ewglUloA in nn konr. It wenld bn«a glran Moarpbia, bant bor of bar boilafa,b, which ■b, Iha UaJiag nlan and etjaet
aodbnow aotbioc* of ibat oil,, aod Oorwia
iarticanodtrmUof Uapriaeifdai,
rinn to nn atItoUoo. and iba 0000(7 wnnM octo Iwe baadrod nraa wM# loaL At tba
wa. tbair r.praatauur# aod eralor.
ia to parwh bafefrlbawimagblewaof-Anil.
From Cinenoali ba w»at lo ifariagtos
It la prine'pin lhal look allka to tbagaid
•nS-kafn ktM dbinrbnd kg It. Bat iba tiat oftba aeridaot, Ibara wrra abeot fourUeomptoaF’—Ufa more probnbla.Ihat, lika
tormor to a ihaaoagb — Mina #t Ufa Barra#
nd y*wport, and tba paopi. 0# (beta clllea,
of aatrgtarttoo of tha aaiw. (bat wa wtahte
woman—il i. no etgno wnbout ils^
ar. befora makla^ poRkamn ;BmUmrM
flt.Fa,haro qoeUd, b# aad bla ophoadrad nod fi't, paraoaaoa board, of which to# rnrriod out, and airM# Ik* propntad pl.e •bieb'join'i, aappnrt tire oil, arow#d aboil
aaUvMntbfadanaaabalanAn-jk.l-a ee»!rtBna(Ion of Iba poaiiloo which

tk«K, mU* M bMtUn I*

pmJim immmy (or lu •e:k)tMibi*
mmifmmm.

•eatkcnoMK.ma.wbtM

WSwo^hSkop

*1U ^nlal; U 4 (7 ond .
iMl-OMMMallboMMikiBtea. blow hr
bKii^, tbn onaMIratkm. nod ibt 0CTiBt77
n^^iUMiboaU deCib. .......

nr Wbtf OMld ba ala«iad. On tb* Mr. Raritl eeeapi-apoo ib.l qoMtioa. On fortbafaRof Jul, nni. and aamaatlr ra-]
ifira( (ha Amarino RapoblicanaeflbaStila
Ii .(ill iba Wbar band, (ba k
(0 acBrpt It, tad panleipau lo tbt alactioa
ra,ari«i tba eandidalaa b^oralltf paapU aa| raaiioe ■.( aaaarni da,a lalar. and If It Ij- of 4alri[.(aa (o Baid Coerendon.
batoaqln* in iUpni(,.Md atill (.tfbMiiulnJ ,«„d Iba bnna, h wu baeaa.. It vootJ aol
B, order o' (ho Btata (famcnlttaa.
LcWl Tetrs, ChiirmaB A. R.S. Ooia.
l.lbaraaa1leflh.eon(wlb.tafaaa ,pp„,„,„,d darad no!opaa), eppoaa, tba
At(aa(—BJwtrd M<'Pb*non, 8e«ra(ar,.
ibam. Onibamhtb.ra*Bneionaword,Pft.Waai’» pelb,. ItdaradaM
Tp (ba AnrriVwi <4
Tl
in ilaenlomea 10 IndicaU a tbaop of llai qo«.iioo. and U .rold«l it. Mr. HeKar,
abura recODrnendadon liartrg titro loi
■arhaagao
mlllwl To tna fi r m, approral, aflvr conaull
-a.B.o'.r[b.a,dritnnt.dra.m.>' Oa the'art. of Jnha d. CrlUand.n, Buiipbo, Mar- lion ailh (ba mp]"ril, of (ba na inbtn of (lia
mb it bad raea rad a a.« raralattna. Ti bad; .ball ^oH lb.!rBMclrt«a..nd iiiairell kaano Anarican 8U(e OoiniolKaa.ieJ a larg nucothan a Ibnauad raaaou to bamia that Wan. | (bat alaip majarK, of bUfriand. apaawitb brr of ib« |rtiioinr>ilAiBerian >f (ha Stata.
'I (hrerful’jadopdl taonr call for as Atnari
do. «■ Iba eanJldaiaor tba daianmia. or 0(1 bla Via*, open tbia Mbjaaif ai.d bit etartlorr cao S(a(a (^nraniloiwaod orga tba totiD*
Iba Un
— [ would ba baratdad abron]. nod prDp«I,.vi hen of iha Amaricai^pact, tbroogbool tba
tl auntkad tbnl fantlaioall MrapI,, allrg'S* irimnpb
Iriamnb ©(
of aoli-LaeoaptonU™.
aoll.l^ODKintAiiiuti ibaa
ihn (IriBgi &aia to piTllolpaU io tha atretion of dalaH. Cvrau Swoom.
ing that ba
aiding bUpolUiealamnlot,;ald andcomfon 10 nar.ncaiaa. Ondwlhaao' gaua.
ISihllbad Botebanfad lUalod.

»«J »'<h*

A. CA.EI>

a-'a-J5.™

“ Kentocky HarreHg?^ ,

' •,”,”;|p.'S:^':;j,aScn:srr.iK•JFZ

Fi“.s.i9arS;S^®

"~rr

iS|^’>j^jivasKaasisa

(ato^dlM Into l«

KSifiaiS'/Jiaassaft.
iS-l‘ri«2S2'S5;ptt-

ri^Va—-.u —n-p-,->

MMIfalbMF fato tkair ennntiltHen
itm mmhmUm wbobaTWrtd it Ibakdot,
yj»t^>kk^WkMion of nlarrt,. aad

Mt' Ifatp-Vtor JHnnd
f*tm koniorq
iOMwdhrti. andnotoktadtef
ilM^iklk nanUtinn wigal« blttor
I rmUMtfn Ttoritorinl
nrjri»^l«it«aHtoni

S^^IM«hn dto-MV. Tkq, ektogn
ptr **
m Ib#

00a buadrad nd lwae7 8ra woraeabiepaa, of tba pr#po#aJ ■■PkMUa' P*art- a#*aa le
taagara. Of (bit aaabar abeaiooa hoadrad bar. Itabaaa apon aoM>prin<Hpt*iw8
art 6rt fapt to art rt •Bcera/uff, carrfad art..
and aeraotg-lra war# takaaoffb,
win if* aag to pataw fa (fa AaMMOt #taM
beatwkicb waibreogbl froi# Ibtahora, aad aurt.—EAafa, Jaa* Irt.
laa# ibBoana handradaaetpwl fa, otbvraaana,
W#c|^g#d ibaEagia wlib balng >101..

•it W«did Bolta, Itwaatgeincw abastkla pr#T#d bBffkrtanI, and ikt knal oontla. doa Ut priadpltto-v# Ulak It bna nlrtnd, CriRaad#! and bfa fbar m dr# Beolbace be#w
An nttaapt wa
aoUtog iMoeliU# on tb# EnaM qaartios, ia
doD#nO' fautbnt It wangelBg to adapta#w
■ad# to OUT, a La# to lb# ab#r«, bat il dU (maa; aad Ibid I# MaMlDad b, Ha daelgfitlM uoqbmdtod«#air#nogM#. Tbagjaiaad

SUrtMb
(tonlilAm «kn Hnek fipnkHi

'
.

Wgki. Fi^
AM«Mto VMteSpioMnife and iMto
Ml—I Mtoint>toFAHf«*»Jto*
•rl. Mdlnsb Dn^ OrttS—M. and
“ ■
" •
-*tota«ntawnttArt

isrtt

part, baa naebad tha mmitb af Ua power
tadiUg)07.

UNION Ticxn FOR MASON COUNTY.

to ba a good dtToerat, aad U andortad ■

^Ttfriw^ **llnaaao^M*ir(^

______________ llor,. llahtaaoogblu..........
apeeUamna tottromeat wbicb tbag bara
espiMt, d#eUr#dtob#r#pqgnnBt to (bait
wfabat Dt bat cowartd uSri (b# Uranu
•r n aaond otbragfadocto <n-«nl«^wbo
lb# UaU wpaMla^ aad art^ for (bam;
baratVfatodbimXat Uk#
aod U fa #ap#rt#d Urttbag wW #M wfab U«

BOtaanenid.

Th#baaltoi*«rn In nkont
: tbnl lb# prfoeipli* of tba
bnlfb«arftMibn#sp(MioB.aBd to n f#w
,w*T# oalgmadtap tapnnofibcaa efU#
alHM WM #D##la(ad la flunat.
p«ng brtanftor. TMIr eeadoet dsrinf U« ;mdb#eem#plinMtoU#ir#ra7wUb. Ba*
Amcriam pnttjr;bBllbM it# pfalferaiwm
bm done Uaat Uiagi to (be (ac# of ■ p#«pla
Oaptola wa la th#
lart amalM of CadgrM la ngncd#d hj '
mad#ap •'iaU# ma)n-#f tb# •ertrfamit
who liftod him into tba high poriUm whM
•Itoibc
bad btrti aaotMdtot for. Wbat tb#a bahaoceapfatirmtiogtobfa iatoltlgiiret. bia
thaHiiiildofnlnaatgtnad. vlow«d toUrt
lalagrii, M bfa bnr#7. Ha bm grntrir
«Daan«f M ampb«twd#ainl of aarobni^t
klibl, inM: and II il pMbaUt that bal
Iigbl,fa#ao#amg#aU.
hrtngad Uatnrtof hii&i«adi, ami tiototod
"f^caanlMaBag.Uw art iadood njawalP
thru mnhmi, tk# Im efTtK mU bnr#
' " '
MCbUrX^
rioao to tbrtr wwffa#

rtotor. n# fU#». »»K »nd
fM4fatk«#NU Ikn fHM lM«M — an
w«toWowB#»#fb«tod. Tb# pHolbtoB#i
—a h#a#dfMa. Tba »M ww kadi,
MM«d. — «anaaialf«atMia. Tbadnt
#eglB##t wania bl# htalb la to# *l«sto waad
diodefbiawsaBdn. Tb#aalrtaM#ociB#ir.

sr,c:.“Js;-Esi“4aui^

ft^'TboBag>®pndl«fatbrtmaa, af U#

wUb U# aMU on Iba Xnagu q»#falM, #vs
tbntU#, dmert# Uu fat% md
Md
■spmdi (bag wUl mart It
lalhfaratm—rapapm!

Tbi# la pMtg
TbaEiJ ’

Ua kDov-MUtogi caaatrt #1ae( an# *ta^
mMbagtatbaaastrtmiiMftamtbaSowb.
Itka#waibrtabfaU t#pabU>

"Fnm Ta— --Oar wMg M#ai af

am^ mmf «f U# rlfMi and
eftb#.

^
b^Matb#r
ll■ri■it■iLt■Sl■^^l4^M^^paa —tit

b#d#immd.

■ ibalMartfaada*— a Mr «M»taa «Mp1aa—»f
AH^aa«kf4M—fiteiimW—, paMilaa. Bma ibtpmBaacH, vHbwUcb
lH—i^«lllmlrFMaK«DM» ba—M,*ikaa< ' Mi— Md it Hwftb

wnrfkn ^7 tb# hafad ia
rtnagi m U mnj mam, d

KaawtogUfa.itfafifacte

wbtoh —aid phm arm, tebM bmrti

tm UoaaamTateittBjaK

JOB PfilNTlNGt

i. D. TATLOk.
Jtofar,
J. L. OBAMT.
Cbnaur,

U. T. COCEBBLL.
EtZA BEBBT.
O. W. 0DLSBB.
BMtUas.

CoarB7. rt Ib# •motorAagmn rtarttoa.
arW.oeaaUateitomw.maal
rtnSS—<

iiJSi

farUatOart

OP^a am •rtbjtfaidm na#Mm
te?8&SMteK|m»a7.

fimoKfa SMbM of OoegfM Born Ua
Kortb wffl ba dofmtod bacaafa lb«, rotoa

~,:SSSs^-

ldimc,

tkpradtofaa"

fafifa 4a«|g I—IAMMIf
aUiltoatfg. TW.amri|b»tiailsfaibd»

»riOB oar fart PM» «m ba faMdrt

ItiiaMd tomrttog rnprtt af tfa# tMmdlafMfjha

bail aMi«l#apml,aalla«HblH |
^pakli(liaalii.:t.laal.d aamm

ilm nil dll af rnmydi

-■““■•csr.’ysws"!rsJ

tify #ad om oFptoad tkft faimlNl. SBd fa
m bnea
rofaOowa^i
topof^
mM*
Wadlg fallow thorn «W
bnca TbagbantMtowaUamM^
(bal bofapg^AUM.
btwmd, wboaaaar tpmlm tngi
•Tbm
»trickai, pad daaidt
UaaialatMd So bfa now fri#ad«, to •fmdk
Tbog bara nrtrttd
naarUdmtriakaQr
mnd#toU#8#oatooaib#aOUafl|#il Bo la abttia U# popaUr rafaa aiaf ram to Urtri
btbniil Tbagknramagbito—bao^
toll# OritUBd«aaidbfa(iao*MwbMfa». tfamortnUa eppoalriMbS^mnad'* UrM
«f taemripte Tbat bar# d«n tnUh.#af)
“At lirt a now eofa# hmaa firta mr«
raglaa. fmn tn Sovn, Bom di Anva
BiaSm ood pads— faplM yaar fafUrfar•irtaaoa to Ufa mnd
- - • ^

lafMiimmm ta pm■M—«kjM#ariba MJUaB, Uat A#
J^aM<MmbhMMplfaM

’'rbrn farmaii wb* wUh la mil toa UrtHfamV'
erila caa hart itaaa aeoafbt«da»ra1tt#—

At"Aini-L*eemp(OB”elaimi

inch b, tba know oolbiaga—good anlboril,!
girt tba fonewiag azmet ftom kii
Altbailaaoflbaasplo^lfaa bcwl wa roroftaew pan,." Il aa,*. "wtooB a#t rioaef Cengratr.w# pramimaba will eanraa
Iba 8uto: but Milbar hit pewatfal logle.
laDieatiee la Satordtg'aEiglt, lhal tba
Tba fere# of hot bopa tot#F' Iba PtopU'a Pari, "arriad
>er the'aloquut aadocit~ with wbicb
damoontaof tbaCoaoi, ma, laam wbat la
Ih# asploaien tor#
ost, and wia iu wt,|to powtr ia tha Aaarl
nrokrttU aanaofibMCLaT.whantrriw
#f tb# wb#al bonM.ud r#nd«^l ib# bo#l eaa gorarwaat.' Tai it dteUrot Itlgta la'batragod and wb#ta ialtrmla baaaarila
.jaa"OoB.oolfai . ia onpaetod of Uoa# wb# bare falfawod
(Mall, aaaatrtganU#. An anebor wit farorofnetsek ihli^! Ildabitalbatli Itia It Ua fmaoM -irUitobta baoaa"
I PkiUdalpbin to 1848, will a«ort tb • Doa^aq m8 »bt( Mllmnio to plaea apen
tbrewe oyttboacdforllM pnrpeatof ebaeiitf faror ofrtrihitif itieolott: wkal will ltd#
reritod iadrtitoUoa #f na oairngad paaida.
ifa profamton#:
iha boat, to it WBi iban keliarad Ihnt tb#, with Ibaa wiMB lit bepM ta ranbsal, and
••Mr. BaUions baa. iDbUoOcU mpneftr,
eoBld|#«t#Miiuklat lr«( but Ika wator (b«B#w pat, will hiT# w«i {ia wajtopaw.
-Tb# claim Ufa

nad to drift down Mimm.

rtto faftoimii^kHn ww.Ttong In Ngvd to
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